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The Most Successful Men

of to-day are those who are in com
mand Of all the details of their busi
ness.

It’s easy to turn to the matter call
ed for, if you use the famous "Safe
guard” method of Indexing and Filing 
and the always satisfactory

Filing Cabinets, Cabinet Safes, Sec
tional Bookcases and Unifiles.

Ask more about this. It will pay 
you to do so.
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RECRUITINGCivic Commission CHURCH INSTITUTEt

SHIPPING NEWS LOCAL ITEMS
i Only two names were added to the 

list yesterday, making a total of 1215. 
oth recruits, Herb. S. Marshall and 
Rob't. H. Mortrey belong to the city.

Advance guard work was gone 
through yesterday of a strenuous nat
ure, but enjoyed to the full by the 
men. On the western front the de
fence party was under orders of 
Acting-Platoon Commamfer Nose
worthy, whilst Lient. Windeler led the 
attack, the engagement being in the 
neighborhood of Cowan’s Farm.

On the eastern frontier the action 
was fought near Snow’s Farm, on Tor- 
bay Road, Lieut Robertson leading the 
attack and Acting-Commander O’Grady 
the defence

Medical examination were conduct
ed at the Armoury last night, the 
majority of the candidates passing.

Before dismissing the parade yester
day evening, Capt. Ay re read the fol
lowing : —

m Last iiight the Cliurdh Institute 
held their annual meeting in the C.E.I. 
Rooms, a very large gathering being 
present.

After Mr. C. E. Hunt had taken the 
chair, the report of the secretary was 
read, and to the satisfaction all the 
past year was found to have been a 
very bright and propitious one for the 
Society. The Church Institute feel 
proud of the football showing for the 
past season, and they should be.

The report mentioned that no less 
than twenty-five young men of the 
body had volunteered for King and 
Country.

The election of officers for this year 
was then conducted, Mr. Geo. J, 
Adams handling the proceedings.

The result was as follows;—
President.—C. E. Hunt.
1st Vice-President.—F. C, Wills.
2nd Vice-President.—J. Chaffey.
Treasurer—G. LeMcssurier.
Secretary.—Gordon Pike.
Council.—Messrs. C. Godden, C. K. 

Miller, T. Gould, M. G. Martin, F. 
Moore, F. Pike, T. Miller, T. Hallett, 
P. G. Butler and J. Fcrndale.

At last night’s session Chairman 
i Gosling presided, the other Commis
sioners present being Harris Ayre, 
Bradshaw, Jackman, Mullaly, McGrath, 

; Withers and Morris.
Harvey & Co. were granted permis

sion to remove the western wall of a

The Portia left Marystown at 9 a.m. 
Westwards.

This morning’s express brought an 
! English mail to the city, and the let-FtF 0

CATS

vS CORN
/ i ter-carriers is eagerly looked for and
The Graciana left London, Thursday welcome. 

I week last, with 1400 tons of cargo, ;
about1and should reach St. John’s 

Monday next.
The ambulance conveyed Mrs.

I Drudge of Random, Trinity Bay, from freiSht shed aud erect an extension to
premises.

ul_ | Colonial Secretary acknowledged 
i receipt of correspondence dealing with 
! the Council’s financial affairs for 1914-

\( OAT5
:

---------- i the express this morning to hospital
The Adventure, which is due to-day for treatment, suffering from 

| from N. Sydney, has a cargo of coal cerated leg.
! for A. Harvey & Co.

O AT 5 an7 ■
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Vfi/- ccPvmCHT 15, which would be tabled at next sit-A young man from Badger arrived
The Durango is now ten days out by the express this morning to under tinS of Legislature, 

from Liverpool, and will be due to- , go an operation for some internal D- Thistle and R. Dowden were
trouble, and was taken to- the Gen- ; panted permission, subject to the 
eral Hospital ! ghieer’s approval, to instal machinery

in building on corner of Adelaide and

500 Bundles No. 1 Hay. 
2000 Bush. Heavy Black Gals 

500 Sacks Bran.
300 Sacks Whole Corn.
100 Sacks Crushed Corn.

50 Bags Oil Meal Feed.
50 Bags Gluten Meal.

200 Sacks Yellow Meal.

en-morrow.
-/v

The Star Society will begin another New Gower Streets.
card series, starting on Monday i A request from Doctors Roberts to
night, and prizes have already been 1 erect garage and stable at rear of

; New Gower St. and Brazil Square was 
referred to the Health Officer.

J. Rossley informed the Board that

Mr. Curtis of the Express Depart- Offered. 
S ment of the R.N. Coy., is much im- | 
proved of his recent accident, and j

300 Sacks White H ominy !wm be out in a da> or two
Feed.

Sydney, C.B. wants to meet tile St. !
John’s hockeyists, according to a let- bis theatre would he run in the in*

of Sydney, teiests of charity during Lent and was j By Lieut. Col. Sir. ». E. Davidson,
, Frank McNamara though still Mr. Smith’s message has been pas- informed that he, or.any other person, ] K.C.M.G., Officer Commanding.
i ;II is a past the dan„er nvirU and sed on to Pres. Higgins, of the Hock- : running theatres on these lines must Promotions-No. 2 Company Re-
‘ ’ gradual improvement may be ey League. !submit a fl,n statement of proceeds serve Force.

I and expenses to the Council.
I J. M. Kent, K.C., for Commercial ; moted to Sergeant.
Cable Co. wrote that his clients would i 2.—Recommendations for Sergeants

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
ter from Harry Smith,

50 Sacks Molassine.
Also Feed for Poultry, etc

Scratch Feed.
Chicken Feed.
Development Feed.
Parrot Food, 20c. large pkg
Canary Food.
Bird Gravel.

his 1—Corporal K. Keegan to be pro- tv
! looked for. -n-

Firemen’s Union
Special Meeting

Norwegian Sealers 
Provided With TanksThe Nascopie is braving the sub

marines, having left Liverpool this
a,m„ so the Hon. W. C. Job informs
us.

meanwhile pay the $400 tax under pro- in alphabetical order— 
test—if the Board would submit in | To be Sergeant—Private C. C. Buley,

J. Ferguson, G. Hicks, R. B. Port
er, H. B. Peckham.

3.—Recommendations for Corporals

j Last night the Firemen’s Union writing that they would have the Leg- j 
held a special meeting, and had an islature amend the Municipal Act, and 
attendance of some 160 members.

Capt. Dan. Martin tells us that the 
wo Norwegian sealers intending
•ail to the seal fishery this year, are 
iow at North Sydney, and will likely 
tail for the Gulf about March 1st. Mr 
"Hefsen, who formerly had a whale 
"actor y at Aquaforte, on the South- 
hi Shore, is part owner of one of the 
hips.

The steamers will be able to retain 
heir cargoes of fat till arrival at Nor- 
vay. as they are provided with tanks.

■ to
that his clients would also pay the 

The object of the meeting was to ' Special Tax of $250 under protest, re- in order of merit—Tlie young woman held for larceny 
from Garland’s pleaded guilty before j. 
Judge Knight this morning, and was 
fined $40 and costs.

Consider the question of non-union j serving the right to ask judiciary op- To bp Corporal—Private E. Barnes, 
men being engaged by any of our inion at any time.
sealing fleet add the report of Pres. The Secretary was instructed to : A. Murrell, R. A. Edwards, C.
Woods, and Secretary Whelan was j write Mr. Kent to effect that, whilst j Mews, .1. It. Steele, H. Noonan.

A SeiioUS Accident lreaJ and (le,)at(1(1 on- Other tile Board will recommend to the, 4.—Recommendations for Lance
______ * than regular union men will go in Legislature the waiving of the $400 Corporals in order of merit—

tax, they cannot accept the payment, To be Lance Corpora I—Private fi.
Several non-union men joined the under protest, of Special Tax of $250,

whilst which is imposed for franchise grant-

W. E. BEARNS J G. Bethune, S. Norris. G. Ayre,

O
Haymarket Square.

Telephone 379.
any of our ships.One of our volunteers named James 

: Power met with some injury yester-
j day after noon.

He was drilling in the C.L.B. Arm
oury when lie fell, and broke bis left

Parsons. R. Fowlow. P. Mew, W 
S. King, E, Shea, T. Peet, G. C.

18 .wmswr xi
Firemen’s ranks last night,

■O*opportunity will be made so that j ed by the city.
those in the outports may sign on : The Board will recommend a change 
the roll when they come to St. John’s, j the Magistrate in connection with 

There are about 15 of the Fire- suburban truckmen, the judgment be- 
men’s Union men with the contin- jng that as they did not ply for hire, 
gents abroad, and it was resolved nor had any recognised stand in the
that those men should be considered cjty, they were not liable to license, 
in good standing provided none were
three months in arrears to the body. in the Act at the next Session of the

Martin, W. Tucker.

North Sydney
Blocked With Ice

ERIC S. A YRE.
a fapt. A Ail.it.

leg.: fidif oRev. Fr. Nannie who was present
T the time gave first aid to the in
jured man. and on the arrival of Dr.
’anipbell who rendered some further
bisistance. the sufferer wsa removed
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The Reid Nfld. Co. have received the 
following message from Capt. Tavenor, 
of the Kyle.

“Ice tight to Louisburg Hr. Ice
around Scaterie Island, extending fif
teen miles south, heavily packed in 
North Sydney, and extending for
twenty-five miles to the north-east.
No ice within seventy miles of Chan
nel Head.

A day or two ago we made mention
>f the S-year-oId daughter o Mr. N
T. Murphy (Undertaker) and to-day
je have to chronicle the little one’s
assing.
The child was dearly loved by nil

dio knew her—by her schoolmates
md teachers and to Mr. and Mr a.
turphy the sympathy of all will go
ut, and in which The Mail uni All
ocate joins.

The card will recommend a change3S
to the hospital.

After some business had been trans Legislature, 
acted, the men were addressed by j 
their President, Mr. F. Woods, 
shortly after the meeting closed.

-O
When Inspector Barnbrick s report 

aifd : on stone breaking was head, the cliair-
The express arrived into (he city 

at f> o’clock this morning, bringing 
but a few passengers, a not unusual 
item of late.

MITlfïïl II,; U man (Gosliyg) suggested that some
thing be done to offset the labor 
stringency, pointing out that stone
breaking might be offered at 75 cents

j l 1
THE bfeST IN MEAT -o-

THE NICKELinvariably finds its way to our shop.
We are very particular in selecting
our beefs and our expern nee aids
us in securing only

/esterday Mr. Clyde Lake of For
tune, who is at present in the city,
had ne vs to the effect that the fish
ery on the South West Coast is most 
encouraging—two of their own bank
ers were reported with fares of 200 
quintals each.

STAR OF THE SEA ASSOCIATION
to the Nickel a ton, or some 15 cents more than the-The Regular Monthly Meeting of 

the Star of the Sea Assoeistlon will and found a crowded bouse at each cost of breaking by machinery.
A long discussion ensued, the out-

Last night were up

be .held on to-morrow (Sundny) at show. We expected this in view of
22J0 o’clock. Rev. Father Cox. S-«7~ the cause which the Njckel has inter- j come of which was that Com. Mullaly

Place a trial order with us. and you i will address the members. WM. F. est ed itself in. moved, and ( om. Morris SGCOllded,
will surely become one of our regu- GRAHAM, Secy. S.S.A.—li To-day is the children’s, and the ‘‘That 90 cents per ton be offered so
lar customers. 1------------- o-------------- Matinee is sure to be crowded by the US to giVÔ tll6 lfiliOrtil S 3, CtUllC© t.0

If you enjoy a savory roast of ! A person asked me to-day if the little ones. Let them give a hand to make a fair day s pay.
The motion was put and carried—

(Under the distinguished patronage
if Mis Excellency the Governor and
Lady Davidson)—Help the Poor of
four own City. Eighteenth Century
Entertainment, The Casino Theatre, 
Thursday, March 4th, at ti.lv p.m., in 
aid of the Poor of St. John’s. Songs, 
Dances, Recitations, Scene from “The 
School for Scandal,” appropriate 
icenery and Costumes. BaJfict Fete, 
Cluimpete and the Triumph of Haile, 
quin. Tickets for sale at Atlantic 
Bookstore. Reserved Seats: Dress 
Circle, 75c.; Numbered Reserve, 50c. 
Admission, .‘>0c. and 20c.—feb27,2i

THE PRIME MEATS.

o-
The fmal match of Championship 

Series was played last night between 
St. Boil’s and Victoria, the latter win
ning by a five to three score.

beef, you will find satisfaction in Kaiser Cod was any relation to the help, 'tis a sacred privilege. Go to
famous MacKinson Cod ? the Nickel—all. VIr. Withers dissenting.

How the deuce do I know. Both ------------ o------------ ! he building ol new sanitary stables
are certainly “fishy,” and for further , TO THE PUBLIC—Oil behalf of (concrete) was also discussed, 

DllCKWOrtil St. information 1 would suggest my friend , the City Poor, kindly keep Thursday dôfClTGd till lUtOf 00.
| Night, April the 8th, free of engage- Meeting adjourned at A).40.

-----------------------------One other piece of advice. This, monts, when under the patronage of
The T. A. Club will held a meeting When E. P. cleverly presses his left j their Excellencies the Governor and
Tuesday night next to consider the foot on the little electric button be- Lady l)a\idson, ^Nt. Thomas’ Glee Mosloj Llfilf ( 1«1SS ill » PSll1) (lillFtll

question of holding an inter-billiard neath that “mahogany” in his office. Singers’’ will render a Concert in the r Basement, » edliesdil}, March Sid, at
The T. A. people are al- it means^get”—so kindly “git” im- Methodist College Hall. Local tal- 8 p.lU. A good pVOgTilUllllO ll*D> IVOOIl

cut. Proceeds for the above laudable arranged^ Admission *25 cents. Candy
for saW—Ctib27,mar2

those that we sell.

M. CONNOILY, but
’Phone 420. o

Miss H. M. Davidson, a niece of His 
Excellency the Governor, was a pas
senger by the Stephano to-day.

jan.21 ,eod applying to Kaiser Morris.

SOCIABLE—Under the auspices of

on Walter McCoudden, the victim of 
ladder accident at King George in-------------- 0---------

The Moigte arrived at Placentia at stitute, is in a critical condition at
the hospital.

tourney.
ways interested in the game, and have mediately.

4.50 p.m. yesterday.Particulars later.—feb‘27,3ioften pxven a. “ewe” to otheva. j v>V»jeet.VERITAS. :----
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The Volunteers will hold their 
church parade to-morrow, 
large turnout is looked for.

UBltH
and t

o
The story of a “Child Editor’^ 

“the Vaporings of a Kaiser "°r 
will be told by “Veritas” 
in his usual happy manner.

Kid’L,
next wweek

Investigations are being 
the robbery of some workman' 
which were stowed away in 
house anear Dunville. 
are not yet available.

made into 
8 tools 

a Winter
Particmarj

St. John’s 
Municipal Board,
Notice to Rate Payers,

The Collectors will call at the iQ\ 
lowing localities next week;_.

EAST END.
Monday, Mardi 1st—Hayward Avenu, 

and Catherine Street.
Tuesday, -March 2nd—William aaij 

Muilock Streets.
Wednesday, March 3rd—Barnes’ Rj 

and Belvidere Street.
Thursday, March 1th—McDougall St 

Maxse St., Fleming . St. and How-
ley Avenue.

Saturday, Mart'll (if11—Stuart Avenue,
College Sq., Carew and Flaxen Sts

WEST END.
Monday, March 1st—George street,

Queen Street, Waldegrave Street
and Adelaide Street.

Tuesday, March 2nd—Flower Hill 
McFarlane St., Sheehan Shute, 

Wednesday, March 3rd—Lime Street 
WicMord Street.

Thursday, 4th—Cookstowi] 
Road, Yeung St. and Murray St. 

Saturday, March Gtli—Penny well Rj. 
Cook Street.

M arch

By order.

.1. J. M l MOM’,
Actg. Sv("y..Areas,feb271i

THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FEBRUARY 27, 1915—8.
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Sealers --Attention !
t

XFie present condition of tiic country demands tli^t you 
spend your money where you coo rsiialcc if buy most.

THIS YOU CAIN DO t>y buying your Seallishery
Supplies at tire

UNION TRADING CO
ON SALE

TEA, SUGAR, RAISINS, CURRANTS, ROLLED OATS, TOBACCO1

Pans, Kettles, Mugs, Knives, Steels, Belts, Boots, Socks, Mitts, Wool and Fleece- 
Lined Underwear, Homespun and Tweed Pants, Caps, Overalls, Oilclothmg, etc

UNION TRADING COMPANY’S STORE - 167 Water Street
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